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Tuesday, M a r c h tr. 
J" T h o TTV%*-,-.»«~ ~ i < - - « ^ * v a o j r s J 4 ? e . rcaXBJHJS -fehe c a n d i d a t e s f or t h e pos i t i on 
of c h a i r m a n of t h e I n t e r c l a s s 
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#»*•/»«> A K . ^ ^ ! e TJP^Vfn c h e e r i n g s q 
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^ n e r t j a t t l e f c^ t h e pres idency 
of t h e S t u d e n t Council wi l l be 
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At "Beat ISYU9 Rally 
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a s usual , 
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times arer l ower junior, L e n n y 5 a i a - c o m e s in answer co a n in- .= 
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t h e n a m e a n d 
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c h a p t e r a n d (2) t h e 
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s e c i e t a j y o r 
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What students. Should d»far----':'^ 
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Adequate Job Placement" wiH hs> 
the first subject taken up br ttie j dressed By Albert O u r m a n , p r e - f h » « ~ » w ^ . — 
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« « « « w « * ox iass o c t o o e r t f « i ^ > a e o p e m n g m g n t of "Boy Meets Girl" less t h a n three ;pa»; a n d Alexander Maper , f o r - t to 
C.PJL e x a m i n a t i o n s i n audi t - f weeks^away, Marie Brown, s^ar of t h e Broadway product ion w i l l m e r pres ident of t h e U n i t e d Commit tee , a n d t h e 
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social d r a m a s . "Boy Meets Girl ," T^PPlication8 Due 
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Mr. C l u r m a n asserted t h a t 
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nick, Morris Kritz. Sy lv ia S t e i n -
be g c  
e l ee t ed president , v ice-pres ident , — « - - B C - i t o a noisy group of sophomores mZZZZX . « T * c " ^ « » * « e « t . «*«noers oi _ tne- cast. D a n c i n g distribute a quest ionnaire to The na-Pnt* T . 3 u » t o a n o l » ^ ° U P <* n
t
w y * i y ' i per formance . , extra-curr icu lar act iv i t i es m o n t h i n u ™ a y of e v e r y "ordinary courtesy a n d " ' " 
i -; ; - : ; • • —*-• ~—-_- --'-zrrr- ~7~~~ [to e a c h o t h e r . " : 
-srsns^ft ^•^^^l^^^^i^^J^i^ 
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" L i s l e t h e S t v l e ' ? 
A rneruiment 
'&_ » » 
• J 
hundred and thirty s tu-
werr 
Tooth Administ 





j - > i ' 
l a y -i, 
number is less than hall of • 
- applications received, a l -
Aimlng to "Make City Col- J; — 
\ \ lege a Union College/9 t h e 
r .X*a box-. ComnuUee-ef the- Atrr-
fcpgrf^RTi Studem -Union deei-
_. relation 
Clouds Faculty and Students 
James Peace, executive direc-
for thirty-four a d - • P°r p- ^e House Plan -Issocia-
«MnT£- J O h S ^ ^ »eearfv
o n- « ^ ̂ nr TICKS* Fridav 
problem of NYA is no t o n Avenue, the - ~ v -
- . r i » f ~ ~ a ^ ^ ^ ^ L e o n Grill, ; the House Plan, ^rculd 
- ^ J ^ f n o f the Student" Cowx--'«e2y be s i 3 a e i « a 
= S 2 ^ " ~-vPrmn1ff»e. stated ix j - ^ P^^torr—r^r ,-,•,-.,.-. ., ^ . 
Knee the college a d m i n - " ^ - ' b ~"° * ^ 
ded 
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all student affairs em-
ploying- non-union printing'. 
Girls "who refuse to make 
"Union Lisle the Style" will 
also be boycotted and 
J .union cigarettes -won't 
I be borrowed 
-*—••* <*"!>-r**^ -v--*-•• - n e s e decisions 
£ ^ ^ « « f ^ 5 b « l » 
f«8^aiaoBEyln'yrp-at^ feo«fce^ 
requirements 
^ ^ ? - ^ & f f l S ^ . . ; ^ i ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ O ^ _ _ ^ .; 
I the .vH iioueno se t ( o t f i 
I above." At t h e Commerce cen* 
rarec -that' 
the Mercury, City Juer' administration of stride* 






T I T > « V J >»T — be 
i n g 
rnee;*ini? •̂ •il 
Istration cannot do any more for n ^ ° *A --~^<-2-.' 
the extension of aid to needy . Tr'Q J°r, step Terr:~ 
students, ijt is up to those s tu- t n e ^ ^ ^ ^ approval 
dents', intimately concerned, to Beard. x "2S 
perform this function on a na- *orma2;ty. Mr. Peace indicated, 
ttanal scale, he said. sinc2 — members of the board 
Students on NYA »™« those r ^ ' ~ - ^ — 
oe carried out 
-.lercury's 
ciareiv. 
imnie- j|-comes through 
•fin 
wi.u be a mere 
he Hungry Students 
IT ait far Boak 
college stands Friday; t h e f a c u l t y Committee' on <?* 
issue that did not go ; aenz Relations headed bv lS J 
cakes. - • Pnili-c of The Mathpmot- ^ 
The committee | . j _ F o r t u n a t e . tol . .its ,readers , ! - The ^ i B t - M ^ ^ M 
...-,„. H ^ , - „ - . _ . M , , , . - ,„„- . . . - M - M - V y ^ r y issue' 'Frintert i n l a c ? w ^ L ? ^ " * * 
a swell i acded the requirement -ty^?*'' 
a a a e M-cartoon. two iis« °t m e m i e r s of ty-* ^2 f a 
s c o c M-jokes, and two pages ? ̂ t : o n be kepTon L e hv T ^ ' 
o f ^ n amusmg M . s a t i r e on m y s - ! f-cers. i t s S t e d ^ L ^ I 
- T = a m « , . ( C r e d i t J e r T y -al] present s u c t o n T ^ S L S ? * 
-Ocrv. Gory t:cns are herewith t e r n ^ r a ^ 
5Ssw*«S **/'428®R8^S;-,-
Ptirude 
By Martin Abramson 
M-cover 
ug-O-War 
Belore^ four hundred wildly 
cheering fans, the class of 1942 
made history in the gymnasium. 
Thursday afternoon. The Frosh 
accomplished a feat whieh^noT 
other entering Frrnhmwri clasg 
Morris 
Goldstein 
A t H o m e , T u e s d a y 
:0m 
- b e t t e r , 
known as "Ace" to his erordes,, ^ l t w . -
is the gent that plugs up a B ^ o v e r t h a * * « * - « * * 1 
By Bma Sehaefter 
through PJiHadelpflia and 
Violets 
i ' V u i - his 
m th^^i^?
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but we hope Nat Hotoan's b Z £ £ £ r £ .?£ 5 S £ " E . r 5 E • ̂  a l S > d e I e a t «<» » ^ ««=actem-
ahead. . * looMng that far | ic superiors in the flve-mau tue -
assert ndi viduaJIv ^ ^ w t e d should rally to the ^ P o r t o f ^ t h e n a t j o ^ j pUg?^. repairs w>V 
. g ^ o w a s h f n g t o i i which will be • immedi^t^y. anr; : 
Vrt,*!, „ ^ ^ t l 3 e American ; ̂ ill probaclv b^ -=-= 
^DOHi Congress in March. i den: use b- " ^ 
« ^ N Y A C I u b ^ i n 7 i t 1 ^ all 
W f i W organizations and clubs 
*o send representatives 
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cy for sra-
the middle of 
^ e s ^ ^ s p a s m o ^ c - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o - c ^ n t i n u e must bTfn^T 
- r - e c u e n t M-brighti with Dr. Sutherland S e ^ r e S ^ 
^gazine offers; of the Committee on r e c a r y " 
.A^,^JS^LS,!,^y!!*°ia.reJ^ ««»:•-»«« f Tin,- of-war event. 
City College basketball m a - i f f i ^ 5 0 ^ O V e r ^t*8*11^ « - ^ r " ^ t f , 






crc~d-c h - -«L, ~c.2e_fsJiy he 
jruary-25r -----: — — 
Hansen Scon> ^ ^ » T r m i t t c c 
-Aron. l>eor Potash. - - -
^ ^ n p t - P r t d a y - ^ t ^ p ^ ; i n ; - S k ^ " - Q a i £ I ^ - ^ 
situation c a n 
? ^ f ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ i AH a n interview with the Re-
1 fc^&t. several of p 0 r j ; e r 3 evening session paper, he Co~or> Store ; - : s f a i r -?as:5;S ,Rrere overworked , . -p ,^ X3- - -
c * e tomorrow i n ^ r l ^ S T T ^ ^ ™ 1 ^ ® * 
is at Holman's 
ail-around handy man . When 
_ ,_ - t h e going i s tough underneath 
The sophs, how- J the Jicpp^djependflhle Ace^draws^ 
ana u n l i m i t e d tucr-of-war .no- ohnifr, +~ .̂, , -
1S> on Friday and Saturday jffiflfijjr? 
respectively. " • 7̂ --
Both contests pr/^iHH^ I I ^ ^ ^ 
^fsm 
•^ fcV w . 
Sfttj 
room403 to discuss the problem den i. v i c e - ^ e J r U " 
o f « t e n s i o n of NYA and send ure- - e ^ f - ^
 CfcV ^ 
*te**gates to the n ibr ima . ; « - e ^P e ^^e-y . .0; zh 
"«rashlngto^ Piigmnage on .Par , 
D^c - .,__ ..,_ . —c lines heav-
-• ^ ^ - - w more ea^p* tn -reas- Dure has*> 7 - — ~- « C a = e - u0 «o . ^--x_i_. . u ^ week 
Hens:: ~*on:eri 
- - 3 actaajjy appeared twice- to j ̂ " ^ H a n s e n ° W * e ^ r y g t o ? ^ . ' 
c e n (the 
cnis issue. S a m 
*T,ORTl^ T t' DE" 
In 
cats, then «T»»W iJVgnk Bnrfr xvt*n*± h . - v f . * .V 
matches, to gain an even break 
in the afternoon's prucee^mgg— 
d tug-of-war ing ability to pop them in from 
I the Day Session. Committees <as 
uui 
Ticker Slickers * 
Shicker Tonight 
'da. . . 
Renee 
- -a*-*- f^,- - 1 ^ : — ^ ^ - - ^ - - ^ : ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ - - - " ^ f - o e t e t P ^ ?
1 0 ^ 1 2 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 0 1 - ] ^ ^ - ..Jg understandable. dis--
- a- *r counci, . meeting M . - ^ a n d - ^ ; ^ t ^ ? ? ^
m e i 1 U^ZJ^tn-Stor^ tssu±, t h e ? ^ ^ ^ ! h e ̂ r t of. the student 
«,-i ^ , ».. V m a n o v a Tough City Opponent 
^ a d S ? , S - ! 5 p o r f c ? p i c f c u r e Villanova, as one of the 
Behind ^y-^r-^4~ngount; the 
frosh, aided by defaults in the 
heavyweight and light-heavy-
weight class, came from behind 
to win the Cane Spree by, a 12-9 
score- ~7 
mid-court. When t h e flrA is 
f y ^ ' r ' ^ p p e r p o f r M o r r i s - m a y 
U; seen prancing all over the 
court, slapping his tired mates 
a good wortc-out f o r 
the Beavers, as t h e y ran« 
thelr~ tehtfiT andTeir ^^"' 
1 * 3 ^ * * 
best ! T h e ^ ^ ^ o* the frosh-
old Siwash on in the^-ngood 
manner. 
When Ace Is off form, there 
a similar slump among the 
The St. Jdhn's encounter waa 






"^as elected szr,a 
Council, r e - c-
last eluding tax; Slater. 
« - a^eo h a , ^ - ^ St°<* ' n a w T ^ ^ m a d e i t s ̂ ^ 1 i T ^ ^ ^ ^ u S e c e ^ a r T f r ^ S 
- - - ' w i t h o n t t « > t o $ 6 ^ 3 ( i n - i ^ - t Class N e w s p a p ^ ^ ^ L ^ c f . Hansen declared that 
tbei irthls-dlsQhcQon. Their victory-studded schedule marred! 1 5 S e t f o r t h i s ^ « r s d a y a f t e T T ^ 1 6 g a i n s t St. Josephs. 
^ _ _.. . _ .. » n o o n i n u a e d i a ^ y fOIlowing ^ g tallied 16 points on 7 h u m -
basiethall xally. 
only by t h e Westminster 
triumph_ over Temple-
and Fordham defeats, Includes a 
The Lavender would go a long way 
regaining top-flight Eastern prestige if they effectively j 
on the back and urging t h e m l ^ u p . tMp ^ ^ ^ ftartnei^ 
three remaining contests, rather 
t h a n on rolling u p a high score. 
With Berate Fliegel and "Ace"' 
Qoldsteln sbowlng t h e way/ tixe-
is 
-10 
The annual - _ _ _ _ _ _ , , . . - _ „ s e t - t o g e t h e r of 7Z*r*r~SGilcxers will -take plac^ 
wzugat at the Tim 
^ i J s s o n . ^ l » e a k * : a t jf . j » . 




tei i s ^ K ^ f T i n i e s SP^are Ho- ; -T- D., third dimension, r>«. ' ' C " w W n y ? w ^ not? i s * * 
^ L . ^ ! ? t h A — - e and For ty - ' - t i on society of t n T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 00, e , el Z's f a » l « tfeird Street. 
present 
y g y ^ g ^ - . h a s B , , t ^ x m e T - ^ h ^ - 0 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
-^^—Wilson, reasons p in ing o n the 
« * t y - t e cent charge f3r each ( * « meet in 
conple, and the twenty-*— 
cost for single persons 
Thursd: t o t h e Dean. 
f d l 
f o ^ T a n d the twenty-nve ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <gch semester a g ^ i n ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ t , e ^ ^ cussed,^ 
, „ * , ^ t . r e on- ^ ^ . ._ « .. « ^ 1 m , outside the Co-op S ^ ^ f J ^ ^ « i iww* ««i - u^usualjy 
«ood values at the price. Stoners rjnio,, h a s n < J 7 e V ^
n " 
; « U v e r d i c t . * r"a c '1" 
Prom 
re  -'Travel in the~WesV" 
e .iims cf historic seer.-
no^ircg to say, but used ntentv'- *° l l w a s iU-adWsed. S s n a a r 
o . space to which to say i t * 7 ! ^ -adv i sed , he believST w S ^ 
cage the Wildcats. 
t>«J^J**** t h e W i l d c a t s t h e HoT-men win have to halt 
Ticans of piereing the rock-like Villanova defense? T h * Ciiv 
» ^ « * * e n s i - . w l i f c a worked like **** 
Bearer Boxers Battle 
To 4-4- Villanova Tie 
~ w , r , K ^ a y at 12 in ' 
of their 
were^^ dls--
featurmg ̂  
-aicen by h»: himseir. T. r> 
dashing .off a lethargic barrage] , ,„ , .__ , , , 
every j - ^ a n effort t o decide w h a t i t s 




there will be present no 
members of the staff of tho.; 
mous exponent of dynamic jour-
nalism, T H Z TTCKEH 'sic and "ci.c 
but also former members -wise 
^ha^pe been growing ibjg^r^'i^--"^e 
occasion, ahd—^murr? rropefuTs 
0 books a t a l i ^ r ^ - r i ^




oers arc? r-n-:o^£ :00c 
m e rr 
?rnbership clones 
--̂ ~ ~-ouor" 
two ^-eeks. man 
Piece of economi-
• ca^ Ba D-33g5.67. If I 
answers, the Dean has 
mm.- ^ 
=^^s***z&p»eo&-o£ -writ*- 4.%,=?- ~ -^^^^^^t^Wrvrr^vs« -̂ x ^ . -*^»jr*^» :̂ f n faring 
u n l a w f u I . t ^ T _ J ^ ^ n ^
n e w ^ e l f . s t y ^ ^ ^ at 4 ponTin 9 2 l " T h T 
of the college h k d ^ f ^ 1 0 1 1 ^ a I s c meet on Wed-
^ M e , wffl^ we think, put a serious dent in D B J ^ ^ 
« o ^ r output. B u t despite the sheer b r i n i a n e T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ y y , a n JLj>ggptness at setting op plays, tl it 
^ffiizfinn^^ja.^ fougn^ proposition t o * * thrtm^b the tirht 
defense—which wHl probably^ neoeeatbate d ^ ^ 
o n t h e pari of Fliegel a n d Paris. 
Beat NTtr* Sa l ly Thursday 
« » « I H . _*«, *^St ^ < J u a l i f l c a t i o ^ this Thursday's "Beat 
%B*£•%?*? %w^°^eri^ eTery ^ense of the word. Such 
r ^ ^ r 3 " ftndr^^M«^^^Src0ugl)e enough a gato afternoon, but t h e added a t t n ^ t i n . . ™ o r ^ 
Without the leas  
Villanova, Pa., Feb. 19.—CZJ.) 
Witb tne score ^^2- against 
them and two bouts to go, the 
City___College - t o o x4-n-g- ^fceaar 
^iranchsd^thraugh to a~^-^ luieT 
in a match with Villanova last 
Friday nightI Johnny Nemeth, 
175-pound division, and Sid 
Emmer, h e a v y w e i g h t class, 
Hol-men took a n early lead of 8 
points *bef ore St. John's tallied 
~^*~^ -+*. -feet back x>f f a fletQ^ fi00-1 oy ^>we. Tlig 
S T f o u i l ine a^d 2 free lhTows. ^ ^ZfL*"***' 14 to 7 ' te 
Stands 5 feet 11 inches in ^ ^ s ^ n d naif, the B c a w a 
height and scales 166 l b s . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ J T ^ J ^ Z ^ ^ 
plays third base on t h e Laven- barely ontscored t h e Betata^ tZ 
der nine . . . looks - like the ̂ ^ 1 / ^ coast t a a n easy elgrn^ 
i g t r o n g ^ m a g a a h g e ^ r t ^ ^ 
lexpiains why some girls go ga-r ga over him. 
iorsky. 
crnr TAIVKMEIV DROWN 
NYU BY 46-29 S€DIffi 
" X J o a ^ l ^ H b n n l u i : " 
thing h e could t o keep the 
Salle game from being a comT 




„ , Virtually c l inching the myth ic -
trounced BTH_ Piscione artrf Tstrj ^ metropolltah s w i m m i n g 
*yy^- ap—ths^^eege 
aiuad o f sixteen players, 
^ I t . . r a n away w i t h t o * 
but hopelessly outclassed La-
Salle quintet. 
T h e 
r^-^-SNft'is 
-^^'^^S'^^^^"^r^^~^^^^^^^(^^^a± 
^ o ^ r o t h S ?rS:- ,™d **e- !° " - ? t e t to clear np ^ «-
"̂  h i ch 
le show. 
acuit ies . 
; m an equally 
stimulate the 
_ era wine r*37r — 
across tender skin " razc-5 
vain attempt to 
=S^S&^flft^b»stiefe 
^-S- Rumor has 
wifl be dancin 
a n d refreshmen 
'hat thei 
cheerleaders have promised t o do their bit, and 
rah-rah! Spence boys, w i l l -be . r tnieuibeied-for~their 
antics prior t o the Stanford p u w , jvifl be o n h a n d 
legiate competition, Amein Tte^', i f eated a 
•*WE3KPKftf 
—t-- •.-•*—. - . - i ^ ' w ^ . * ^*tr*W?-
^-r«*[>*ion 
entertalnme-* c*t«-^*»*tJ i^utiu P3rtff lM" 
E u r o p e , » o d 
Ê -̂̂ : 
: ^ C ^ S A 
^ following -Survev 
with the-Metropolita 
»*r Verein La.st T h a r s 
Js..jaa>. 
ALL C L C B S , H O U S E P L A X 
-o i*ad de l 
e l l 
faculty meeting 
eously described in last week* 
TLCKEn 
cd-captaih of the City College 
boxing team, lost h is first bout 
in _. three- .years . - — -
Murray 
Klein. .earned the- pjher^ 
-teaiii ixx the Lavender pool, 46-2S 
by taking s i x out of nine events! 
The Beavers dammed the Vio- . 
Sander , o n * . . , « , g ^ ™ ™ ™ * * * ^ ^ 
strong N.Y.TJ. swimming | ? . ^ ^ j * * * * to 27-10 a s t h e n r a t 
'  l e  rt *»r Twni AA «»« 
I nail ended. PHegel a n d Paria . 
were h i g h scorers with. 14 and W 
^ ^ r r t s - for^CffyT" c¥-"caSlain^Foe 
ajcli 
**nils, a n d 
««i»e to tL * m r o o m telA 
1512. P-m. i n r o o m ^vf 
sic-
conducted 7T wtr-"-l0 ^ u u u e t e a in coooe^ati nr 
| J I « ~ s shp«Od b e - i o r w ^ l ^ ^ J ^ r ^ ^ - i a t i o ^ ^ 
fel 1. If a fr*^ n; ^ ^ t n e Tu*er box in the lobby 
^Bre available " in coiiege 
*« w*s appoint t^*^ A c o m m i t -
^ ^ . 1 ^ , ^..t ^ l ! l ! l _ t o ^ r e i , » r r »•* î»e faculty 
a o l W a j s ^ 
was a r .~ , i ̂  ^ < ^ f meet ing 
• 1 * " g r n I a r executive session 
W t a i ^ ' - l i e d by p ^ 




yon take i t? 
^Woaki you pay S a "B
 N ° 
Yes 
Would you approve of 
of the health e x a / 
Yes . 
*>o y o u think the soria- «-.^^ 
4ie^r- . ^ ^ ^ aysiei^t instruction. 
Yes 
f-
«r * , _ ^ _ « » - . — ^ _ P r e p a r e 
r " " ^ S t u d e n t » i ^ ^ -
« t ^ " S f * ° T *»* X ^ c c o ^ - « . ~ ; j - - « — . n e x t " n ^ r V e o ' » = » » * » 
^ - u t e r u i m J 'b. L , ̂  " ^ " ^ ^ A l l ^ t e ^ * . » « - « - * m e e t i n g 
— or t b e G l e e *£*',.?*"*> » * 
y * * r s h a s 
«,««*- cxeco^vie session 
:our 




^ o ? - WU.WC o f 
D A M O X , 
- Clab i 
t e m p o r a r i l y 
SPEEDY 
ver! WhetherTfie~Beaver will be live^ stuffed, wooden, Lubansky was upset in the 115 
or paper, h a s not a s yet been disclosed. lD- class. Herb Grojenski and 
It is with pleasant surprise that we note thatL thu. f r e s ^ m a n | Allen Avidon were defpatpd 
i a«BUmpllshetr"^e^seemIn ' impossible Thursday by de-
eat ing '41 i n the Cane Spree tussle. I t takes a long t ime t o 
freshmen, which probably explains- why a n entering 
-class has never^ before been~ able to heat a soph crew in 
JSpree. The -organizing endeavours of ftClt Frutkin and 
)rm Garmezy, together with the amazing spirit of the '42 
has combined to -weld thie frosh Into a n extremely formiH-
'flhie array: " 
the first-named t e a m a n d ' r i l C & d a y l i l g l l t 
SUver, and 
the 155 pound and 165 pound 
classes respectively. 
I t e d u c e d R a t e s to O p e r a 
O f f e r e d b y H i p p o d r o m e 
Zaner, Kaufman, 
Bauer the second. 
rd trrrihip'rT 
cf the season, the Lavenders' 
s e c o n d a n d t h i r d places 
helped hxfche commaading-lead. 
Cither victories-were^scored by 
points, respectively. 
- JChe. 
one o£ the strongest teams In 
Frosh Election Bulletin 
Xandowne to Speak at LAW SOC. 
fc- r a c u i t i 
- T L •22ST -"G8TS «*»-»™-1 
a t t e n d . 
tminatioTi of i.ne college? 
No 
in college 




^ ^ p j i e g e ? w o u i d ~ y ; ; r ^ * ^^
shouid * ^ututed 
t n e p a s t 
r e r t « « » T ~ " a K , a ' n t C o u n c i l 
- t a r n n e x t ^ ^ * - » « » « m e e t i a r ^ 
- e c e e d e * k y , n ^ ^ ^ * - ^ _ « - TieKer office. ^ 
t o e a p t o w n senoof 
— < l e d . i o r ^ m ^ e T "
 e * P e t U i , y * r e 
Tormed B n U I _ l h e . ^ j r *
0 ^ e * n o o t b * 
• • m e n x r e e , u » i
 a t t J a ° e r ^ **en a n d 
a n 
a t < P . m . out- a 
m e m b e r s m u s t ^ 
UNDER WOOD 
>wner editor of Cur-
trent Legal Tfiought and a 
'member of the law department, 
address the Law Society 
next Thursday, Feb. 24, at 12 
noon in room 823 on "New 
[Opportunities in the Field of 
HAW./ ' 
^ fou^ th ink health educati 
^ increased? 
? . Y e s . . . . ' ^ " 
*n such a course' 
N o . , . . . , 
on in the tfigh schools 
No. 
-JWB-—.*Wnk- social hve-ien^ ,•«*« . 
t o n o n - s t u d P n t , o y g I 6 n e m f o ^ a t i o n should b* 
s t a t i s t i c s m a j o r s w a s o e l d 
~!a*t. Tbtir-Mlay In 1220. Only s e n i o r s a n d 
^ r a d o a t e s . a r e e i i r i W c f o r m e m b e r s h i p . 
A p p l i c a t i o n f o r p o s i t i o n s o n t h e 
S T A T I S T I C A I - J O I B X A L w i l l be e o a -
"~~J A L L L O W E S S O P H O M O R E S w n o f»tt«d 
t o t a k e H i e s o p l i o m o r e p^ycbojox lca l 
t e s t t h o u M >—»»—* • 
_ ^ A n d O t h e r 
N e w and 
Refemilt 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
S O L D — f c a a r x j ^ 
G a a r a w t e * d 1 . • 
Quickes t^ e iexvice 
* * » 5 i d _ r e p o r t to t ^ ^ e 
No 
" * " • r o o m 3 0 - : A . 
A S E B E S O F r i £ i , r . T A a t s 
r s o n n e l S o . 
a s ^ ^ *« Poss ib le . 
to m e m b e r s is. p l a n n e d f o r 
t e r m b y tfce £ e o n o m i e * 
T*vca only 
t n e c o m i n r 
S o c i e t y , f l e c t i o n ' 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
K I B S O A D H A T . K. T. 
A L s o n ^ a i a 4 -4838 
SERVICE 
F o r Busy—Train ( a n d 
<***) Catchers w h o 
appreciate^ i n e x p e n s i v e 
F A R E S . . 
- — ^ t o p Off at the =? 
Music Group 
If you happened' to hear the 
'strains of a Beethoven quartette 
wr Debussy's "La Mer" last^Tues-
[-day afternoon, have no fear. It 
wasn't Toscanini or Stokowski 
out 712 for a concert hall. 
L a v e n d e r W r e s t l e r s W i n 
' By a score of 19-13, the Beaver 
wrestling team defeated Penn-
sylvania State Teachers* College 
Friday night, in the Commerce 
gymnasium. 
The victory was the second of 
the sesuson for the college 
wrestlers. The matmen have a l -
ready defeated Columbia and 
lost to F. and M. S ~~ 
^JJL—an effort ~to 
musical diet of the college stu-
dents," the Hippodrome Opera 
Company has sent a batch of 
tickets to the'"ConcertT Bureau 
to be sold at special collegiate 
prices, according to Bernard i 
Cantor, director of t h e organi- j 
zation. ^ j 
Balcony prices of 55 cents and i k 
83 cents have been reduced to | 
40 cents and 75 cents, respect- j 
ively. Orchestra seats, formerly 
$1.09, are now 85„ cents. Tickets 
can be purchased in room 1421 A. 
- — „ — — — J 
Gori Bruno in t h e 440-yard Free 
j Style^ Stan Thomas, Conrad Dal -
-'--talanoe-ae I m a i > ' a n d S*n^-02*egan 
AU lower fresfanutn ^^ettttaas lor Ut* 
offices of class president, vloo-presWeat 
M d secretary must bo aotomltterf fao 
•TJ 
x39r^r^tir~toom 307a before R t d a y after* 
nooa, acarcii 4. All petitions must oon-
tal& twejtttjr-flve slgualtui 
tnexabera, tbe rsndlcfetee U-




[ G i t y F e n c e r s B e a t S t . J o h n s | } Sc 
I*ed by Captain Bukantz, the 
City College foilsmen defeated 
frespective recordings played for 
| the St. Jbhn's iencTng team last 
Saturday afternoon. 
S A N D W I C H S H O P 
(2 Stares on 23rd St.) 
the Music Group. This vol-
ttary and informal group plays 
S ? ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 " 2 3 ? ^ 1 4 ^ a t ^ h ^ - c o m m e r c e Center 
« » « > » . - • » i • 
tt 
B O R D E N ' S 
J U M B O 
M A L T E D MILK 
Captain Bukantz won six bouts 
r„ ^ ,A to pace the City men, who won 
rV your favorites Tuesdays a t the sabre -and epee rnatehes^ 
- r They ask nothing of you Berwin Cohen decided t h e ' i e S e . 
spt attendance and appreci- w f c e n h e w o n t w o o f ^ 
^ | bouts. L ^ * • * 
• - . « ' * " » • • . • • • • • > 
N E S T L E ' S 
H O T C H O C O L A T E 
with whipped cream 
HY & HARRY 
( 160 EAST 23rd STREET Popular Brands of Candy 
Ypu'U N e e d Lots o f E n e r g y t o W I H S H 
I T O U T * ' — S o L o a d U p witii W i n t n n g 
Victuals at t h e . . . . 
PHOENIX FOOD S H O P 
160 E A S T 23r<i S T R E E T ~ 
• • • • • • > • 
USA-
| — FEDERAL [ ^ g THEATRE — ; 
j T WO L I V T N G N W S P A 
f<r 
i ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ t 
. . o n e third o f 
a n a t i o n . . . • n -^ 
A D E L P H I T H E A T R E 
5 4 t h S t . E . o f 7 t h A v e . 
Prices 2 5 c — 8 3 c 
>• • • > > a 
P O W E R 
4 9 t h S T . T F i E A T R E 
23*West49th S t . 
Pr ices 1 5 c —=•. 4 0 c 
• * » » • > '»'! 
i2» 
^ —.irji"-_:i-*--^TT-pri: •*»--.vCSKr*aei: &0™CSSii> •...;...£ .' 
- * * « • - • — - - • . 
* .*• vr*---'CA;r.-».^„.' - < -
V**T Collect 
February 21,- 1938 
B>l_^enBian Singer 
mer ;;::|T1 ? 
viezc of The TICKER
 r e / " ^ rfze pozrcr 0 / 
*F tne population w i ^ c h ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ m g d i s p e l I e d t h ™ ' S ^ - h o u s e d , 
^ - - -Ac t ing - f i ^ i t o j t ^^ 
**ETER SAI/TZ*58 
MANAGING BOARD 
a * 0 1 * 6 Weissman '39 w 
ft**Jey H. Beckerman -39 v M a n a « t o g Edi tor 
**ax Rosenzwefg »3g N e ^ s Edi tor 
- £ £ " * * * Abramson ' 3 9 ' " ' M a t u r e s Editor 
^ ^ , S i l v e r n i a n / ^ J e e n ^ h o s ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ t t y h e h a , 
7 " — c e e d to s h a ^ g t h e w o 4 f l 0ne C a n s u c " 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ciousness." _n . ^ ~ 1? mt° 2 n o r a I « » -
:owski. Wocor,^_:r7- den t R ^ . ^ U ,. . ' ^ a p p e a r s t h a t P m . ; 
APPETIZER 
etc., an ancient p la t i tude . <* h i s w o i s t e£ 
t ion to t h i rule n I ~ ^ T S e H o l f c ^ S ^ 
S ^ c e whereby a n , . 
• BuHHeW'Manaeer'" '" T T ^ tne P ulation w h ^ h "^ in t ^ .  ? n ' " 1 
course the c Trip no rT/-, .^>~-- 1 
--— ^a«gs over America.'* HT *,~> *~-~vjr 
c l o t h e * P r e s i d e n t i a l ft ? * " * - » - -
orepared now tr, „ « i r ^ ' J t a PPears , is 
though f e ^ h l s i d P ^ 6 1 " n e W w o r i a s - AJ-
received D H ^ , e n t s e ™ u to have 
te n e h o ^ ? i e . ^ y « g J h > t ha.* 
! S T s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t e - o H - p 7 5 6 ^ -
and_coHeg4 
"S ~ t L x ic. rnerefbre , 
when the Girl 's Club fetes t h e 
-g€r profs, a i ^ n o ~ e y g ^ " ^ T * ' ^ g a e ^ * g '^£n^~TS£^ffi 
t h i s rule. The re fo r^ : ^ H o a i y , t h o n ^ T , ? 
a e P l a n s a n d 
for 
Issue Editors 




[T lcaa—become t h e *Bow To Win 
Friends . ^__nf__flir aifmiiif Ji.iTlmi The" 
—Beaxf and key members of the faculty 
dor in£_Jae past-^w^eefcJfcia^e-^sta^Rf^naBaer-
—--tms-cotuferenTee^T^wftli college s tudent lead-
ers on ways to p a t the liberalizing- points 
of the resointion in to effect.. _ _ r _•.--.-.'-
...These talks^, of-~«oiirse7 didn' t produce, full 
agreement . But i t ampjy demonstra ted t h a t 
Cfty College affairs needn ' t be conducted 
through a maze of Ianguage_^nd__yxtuperartiorrr 
J3*u^eril^-C04meife--aTior~"undergraduate newspa-
pers, whose previous existence have always 
hw"1 enlivened by balking a-n^ -* 
^ - » o r C r , ^ ^ ^ t h e 
^ . t a ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ n t t h r o ' 5 f t
l a ^ " 
«..xa,is îjg tne world in to "moral con-
ciousness." I n short , i t appears t h a t Presi-
oosevelt in tends to inflict s t andards 
of conduct upon the na t ions of Europe, 
whe the r they like it or not . 
Consider w h a t the Pres iden t told 200 
.._—_i33yiigs l i a r ^ ^ ^ n ^ o i n g - o n " i n n o l f i e r ^ o u n -
— r-tries-^things which Rre^jnot__ fjplritjiF^—rfr— 
__^_any^S£nse^ - 1 ^ t j s -^ t a^e^of 'Sa i r s made the 
Pres ident realize t h a t we h a v e a du^L,.tot^ 
^jthe_rest__of—-the w^orfdr""""^^^ 
In h i s Chicago "qua ran t i ne" speech, too, 
the Pres ident m a d e a simiJar plea. "The 
moral consciousnej^_pjLrth^_^wnrld;"- faed^ 
^^^ia^edr"^mTisf-Te^bgnize the i m p o r t a n c e of 
remoTing injustices and well-founded 
g r i e v a n c e s " •__________ 
I n conjTast_tO--ihese--hisptf lhgrif -vague r 
—and; meaningless, enuncia t ions were t he 
pract ical measures demanded by t h e Pres i -
den t as es^nt ia i_ i^ . - t fee~- t»r ry lng" 'ou t of 
fare will feature m a n y 
•„; ^ delicacies, a n d of 
- «-— ~* w. ine 
p^m^ to eom6-
( G u V " ™ * " " o u t : ^ o n a ^ T e , n ° a e e > t h a t theDat* 
, _ i i . C l B b Prexy) Basfcin r e a n fc s eek ing J » « ~ S L 
Girls ' r h * " ' " ' C e 5 e r c s i »*a»ce ' , J « W this semes ter is i \ , 
ves 1 , hn?c m e m b e K Y e n i s e i - P rophecy o f ^ 1 8 1 ? 
^ , „ , W e „ . d i : s h  out: Leona 
geous d o t o t h a t - * e ^ &^v » n us t t breezed 
never T h e ^ T r a l L l ^ f r - J S ^ ® * ^ ^ 
n e v e r _ t n e _ i r a i n s - ^ H " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t e ^ b e f o r e wander ing outs 
^ y ^ r o ^ a y - d o ^ o u - k n o w w h a t a ^ ^ J B o j C t a l i - _ f e ^ r ^ 
-a iuui id 'wi th Ezra (y?r*~~— « 
»»«*r oer re wander ing outsfafe 
,.«..r uu you Know w h a t C^tY^frjyrtafc ^—"J^*H H'trnij 
campus C^yel : :ier_is_^alay4ng a a ^ e s ^ o r r o m a f t S i g Romeoa. 
^ro tmoT^wit i r^zra (Former S. Shame,- S h a m e . .^_NotL " 
C. prexy) Millstein's iit*i« j^gz-^Trt^fer-^ri^r^-many b l a c k _ _ . £*« ^jj -U; 
^ f a t the House P lan dance 
- ~ A t > ? s t s n r t e e n _ c o u p l e s ^ J 
Ranged hanrf., ^ ^ ^ " f l , e ^ t t a v e 
.̂ u o u u t ro r S t u d e n t 
e lec t ions .".. WHY??? 
° ^ e d h a n d s since the first , * £ » * £ » . Popula r H o « 
T u r ^ ^ a n p res iden t , find* «™T-T 
^^AIN C O U R S E ^ o r k i n a S o ^ T . ^
e ^ 
- - - » « i W C r i  i s t P n ^ vT "
e w s P a - pract ical m p o ; , " ' "" U Z I C i at ions Wer9. I~ ; 
°een v ho i t c e h a v e always den t * t n 2 e a s u r e s demanded: h r ^ 1 t h c 
dictatorial praot ic% - nr ^ ^ « ^ - - c o n d e a S - - ~ f t S ^ ^ ^ S a M a ^ ^ 
now beins a ^ S ° f t h e a d ^ i n i s t r a t r n r T ; ^ ^ " f ^ ^
s e l r = f i a p o s e d d u t v ^ I ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ o u t of 
^ " " ^ a referendum " m e B d l n e n t ' which 
^ a s cer ta inly n o s o i n f l n 0 a s e of w a 7 
^ war a n d ^ * ? ^ to t h e probTe^ 
w h e t h e r - t h e y £ ^ & ^ a n c e - t o d P ^ Z tlnu. 'f ,^ -̂ r—wanted ajm - m ^ wenrae 
affair. 
**A*t SE r  ETa^SJ^L. 
Z&agslsivecm^~~ - B r o a d w a y t h i e ^ ^ 
Pass when f ^ * * a p r e t t y D i g h t e ^ W ^ * S e Sat^day-
unless she. J T N Y - A - office l a s R i ^ I S °* 1 ° o I I e ^ lads and 
• W ' M a J a p a n e s e v e n - t h T ^ ^ 1 1 1 6 1 2 * U ^ A word t 
'&&* 
-*• ha l ted . -nJT^ *?^v toe meetinir m*** ^ l ^ ^ ^ n e n t i a t h e „ i « ^ ^ a ^ e , a n a - --an---ita^'^--*"^*-'?-- ' i a^<3rt»tei^-- ^ > * F » r » f r ^ 
S o w : — 3 * * -PPoeeediiijrs ^ " « « ^ w t e t - S e c o n d l y — ^ . l^ e~"nation, w ™ « « t dajr h e r e ^ w h ^ - S S ~ " 5 S P ? ^ 
**° ASU envoys « « — « T ffo o n while Presirfo^* ^ ^ ^ n ° f a r more «T«{^ from £»«*» -»« n l e t t e r . «*n t o itfrw 
« - P - e s » , - — on -=eaee ^ ^ ^ T ^ ̂  - ^ n ^ h o ^ ? i - « 5 ' 
r?w ^ ~1 "**cy - ' i W ^Z  denrd  ——-»yi/ifi 
S t aden t 




Relations p a s s e ^ o n 
3n can rtrTmi^, ' I i e ^nue ar lor^o^ 
~-v«-tiiiiLi>ee or: 
J!fLJ3>PJ!cAjiQr^ 




 do"anV^ : i T f
 T I ' e I ^ ^ l H r n 7 ~ ' ^ ^ ^ y ^ ? ^ o " usefSf - ^ S e r e n t 
* • « * . t h . M ^ - , ^ . s t i r r ^ ^ y r e t u r n to . , g £ f 5 S S " ? 
T i e 
ASU, m e t 
own 
B o "moral" o T T ^ " " ^ a 2 3 d 
meeting ° r l e g a I r i ^ t 
w i t h o a t ^ ^ ^ * ™ ^ - t o the 
— was the r » L ^f^ace' ^ ' a to r -
^ ^ i c a l i t y a n ' d ^ i t f 1 7 , ^ employ i t s 
*«y, tne re 
' • r e n t i n 
Jsfcra^ion 
la t ionsh i 
d e n t 
f ? ^ t e m p t to 
« e r o u s 
a * a i n comes l« i^ T^-£-r— «= 
^ ^ ^ a S / ' ^ t h e a d m i n -
' ^ ^ can r^™e i t I****0* » -
" « ^ r a square d e a f ^ ^ S t u " 
rpre t th*» , c a i •• • Any a t -







„__, is dead. As a m e m b e r of 
H ighe r Educat ion, h e was a t rue 
s t u d e n t r ights Callings _for- ^ ree 
JheJ*er--eo-op^andn[unchroom, and 
"*" t h e ASU, h e was one of the 
un s tuden t s cont inual ly brought 
or 
to whom 
s t a r v a t i o n 
Hull, we m a y r e t u r n to__Jhj_-^««««»ws^r 
stirring- w joed*^—^^H^aS ty - is no longer 
feasiBle or desirable where t h e peace of 
the world is involved. . . and the m e n a c e t o 
t h a t peace and freedom lies J i i . l tbe- ex i s t -
ence of autocra t ic governments backed by 
f o r c e : . . " 
They a re t aken from t h e war_ message -
Tlie Arts 
JBy- George Weissman I 
Pins and 2^^eedies', Produced by Labor S tage 
The crit ics rayed, the- audiences raved. 
and r.cr: It is m y -turn XG rave. - Super la -
tive:- .ars superfluous, and since zhe press 
i't;lea.sc.< / . a re not come through, let^s; j u s t 
s ta te t h a t "Pins and Needles" is the- tops 
as far as musical comedies go, 
Sponsored ^y t he ILGWU. JLabor S t age 
h a s been i n s t r u m e n t a l in developing a n d 
"'producing- a nevr kind of tl ieatre. alive a n d 
responsive to. the impor t an t t r ends of Am-
erican life. Workers , t aken from the i r shops, 
laugh a t labor 's own mistakes , effectively^^ 
satirize t h e bossesJi_janjl_an---general Keep 
_evej3^3»e-^HT-^stTEc^^ a n d Need- ' 
^ P - c e d r ^ S n * ^ * * * * - £ & 
- ^ g - f e e m s e i T e s ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l -steuneful t h e 
/ toge ther a "»—TnnW^ m. ^ r - . . ^ f i JceepMaf, -» 
" ro t tKJ iS ia r t e s* . ^ - ' ~r???^&T3*l?*b&. « « a a n - a - - ^ ^ _ _ _ 
Bellevue E>«.K .> m e W t h a n « r S « _ ^ ^ ™ * " * 
t h o n g h t e = ; „ e b : - ? ^ = S o 1 n a ^ _ t o i e r a M e _ r ? t ^ ?
, r e s s i o n «tf i n -
to tof,^f^f^*rot^ face i ^ f , „ t ° ^ ^ " ^ 
- m e i ™ ^ e c ^ - e d o ^ ^ H e n o t e d ^
U ^ ' " « r - C, 
Jdto o lve- S ^ ' - ^ ^ S S K 
*aper bv .<rf»M,7 . ,-~_ - - Wi- " h a t an* IMH-' ^ ^ :-c-
5 B * S T 5 S * - M B S £ S S S * 
; - B« t i t ' s n o ^ i ^ mf, t h f t B s ^ e d - ' "And wher f >> T
he-****"*-
- e q u a l myself a n d v m* +?r -
• -•• Bu t it>< *,« y m y thesis ' 
« u i i t s u o use T»r„ -Tn; 
^ a Believue h » ^ . ' * m stul 
thes is is s m i ^ 1 1 ^ ^ d m y 
__x d reaS . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•creaininjf bim. ? Q m 1 ?
1 « e s a n d 
^ ^ ^ e y e s a ^ ^
 r a C e ' ^ hai r . y ; n d ^ e y i n t h e 
^ • a d doctor v i S L i 5 ^ " - T h c 
J*test F a c n i ^ ^ J ^ t h e 
£ £ v e s t h a t ^ I ^ S * * 
e d - ' "And w h e r T - T
i i e -* n »wer -
to P r e s i d e n l ^ ^ ! ^ e d ' ^ 
" I haven * g o t
 C ^ ' ' , 2 e f i « ^ 
Q ^ t B e ^ ^ * * ^ W ^ | 
1 ; Warning- received ftss,-
(Dam' ' em; W a s < S E ^ r 
S 
^ x ^ s T jr*y~-
Q wages.^ ^ D w Z t o com-
^•-'<«n 'en 
m , i .
M mere ly cause » ; n h „ f 1 _ • - - - -
" o o y ^ a T {ha t^ reou i r^ r f ~ e!cttlC trouble A ~ H * « -Y e s - y o u c a n e e t ^ G r e t ^ Meyer -^n A u t t i « e x t r a 
»»<VS in td the i r own ^ S r e g l r J s tot° ^ 2 ^ . !?" 
^ u i d - t t ^ . ^ ^ * - * in ^ o n e a c h - w / # 
U S H W J . U U 
l p . r n . u n d j 
g d n r a t i o n i 
eo^a l edfua 
d o n o t exist 
• - « « • ' 
^ r r t : 
«'3»*X,.C1" "".*"-
